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An Elaborate History of the Philippine
Campaign, Entitled

I On To Manila 1
qt,

The Special
War Correspondent
of the Examiner-Journa- l,

Douglas White, War Correspondent.
Author of "On to Manila."

Who tells of the achievements secured by our American Arms in the

Orient, from the time when Admiral Dewey made his historic entrance

into Manila Bay to the present.

The work consists of fifty-sixt- y octavo pages with eighty-fou- r

superb illustrations from photographs and a series of pen sketches by

Pierre N. Boerlnger, the War Artist who accompanied America's Ex-

peditionary Forces.

SPECIAL FEATURES OF "ON TO MANILA":

A Sketch from the life of Admiral George Dewey, made on the

deck of his Flagship.

A complete roster of the Oregon, California, Washington and Idaho

Volunteers, with a death list compiled and revised to May 25th.
A Department devoted to the movement of California's regiment

from the time it sailed from San Francisco to the present.

Portraits of California's Commanders and California's Officers,

taken in Manila.

Groups of California's Companies taken while on duty in Manila.

Authentic Maps showing the movements of our Army in the Island

of Luzon.

An immense Panoramic View of the City of Manila, reproduced

from Photographs.

Illustrations produced from photographs showing the American

troops in the field, in camp, in barracks, and in action against the

Spaniards and the Filipinos.

A detailed story of the two campaigns written by an author who,

having been detailed as a special War Correspondent to accompany

Admiral Dewey's Fleet and the Eighth Army Corps, is specially fitted

to describe the stirring events which befell our "Boys in Blue" in those
far-awa- y Islands of the Orient.

Beautifully bound in Gold and Embossed Covers, and by a special

arrangement is placed within the reach of the BULLETIN'S readers at

the price of

25 GENTS AND ONE COUPON.

As the edition is limited and all orders will be filled in rotation, if

you desire the work it is advisable that your order be filed at once.

Now ready for delivery at the BULLETIN office.
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The Departure of the First Fleet of Transports.
Reproduced from an illualratiou lu "On to Manna."
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Flat; Weutentant Brumby of Admiral BUC and uta
on the B.Utlci teats of Old rZnulU.

Kcdrunru from Uluitrallon iu "Ou Manila."
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The First American Flag Raised Oyer Manila.

Reduced from an tlluttratlon In "On to Manila."
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v Raisin? "Old Otory" at Fort Santa Crux, x,adrone Islands.
Jk" v Reproduced from ao llluittatlou In " On to Manila."
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THE PITHESS MAUSERS.

Kent's Soldiers In Front of the
Blockhouse.

TOO HOT TO LIVE, THEY SAY.

Henvy AttHck Ordrrril on the 8nn
Jnnn Stroimholit 1'nfnl Delny nt
tliol'oriln l!n kind, With Tmiltrc-ImciitN.Diicn-

Ilic Ilnttlc Cniilneni.
of the Sixth llrKOlnm.

Copyright. ISO?, by tlio Author.!
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KNT'S Infnut.--y

Rot tlio bloodiest
cud of it In tlio
oncormtcr with
Biiiokelcsg pow
dor, blind
tr on oh ob nfJ
MatiEora ou S.111

Junn rldgo. It
started very early
in tlio morning
on July 1 from
its blvouao near
El Poso, but after
a bbort marcu
bad to rIvc tbo
cavnlry tbo right
of way. This

in brine- -

ing tho lcadiug roginiouts abreast of tlio
Tenth and First cavalry, tho roar of
wneeior's division. When General Knit
was acked at Montnult to toll of tho
stormiug of San Juan hcighte, ho enid,
" Wo wcro onlcrod to take tho holtxbts.
and wo took thorn."' Iu so Baying tho
general plunged into tlio thick of tho
battlo of words which has been stirred
up over this very point of ordois. Yet
ho paid a high tribute to tho lino ofll-ce-

ami men. Ho said that it was u
Eoldiers' fight. Regimontnl command-
ers did nobly, but, owing to tho ground,
could not goo their full commands.
Company ofllcera hud to act, and did,
with good effect.

Kent's story is that nt 7 o'clock on
tho morning of July 1 bo went to tho
bill whero Grimes' battery was in posi
tion beforo Grimes opened Are, and
tbore Colonel MoOlernnud, representing
General Shnftor, pointed out a green
hill in tho distauco as Kent's obiectivo.
on tho left, he being Instructed to koop
His ngnt on tlio main road leading to
Santiago. Tho green knoll is on tho
same rldgo as the San Juau blockhouse,
sonio hundred yards south of that point,
wbioh is near tho road, und therefore
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The Old Belt at Bumaye, padrone
Islands. Cast In 1680.

Reproduced from an Illustration In
"Oa to Mmllo."
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tlio oujcctfvo of Kent's rTghT flank.
Kent had already sent Hawkins' bri
gado forward, and shortly after' Grimes'
battery opened, which was boforo 8
o'clock, he rodo on and camo up with
Haw kins and his lending regiment, tho
Sixtli infantry. At that point ho wus
ordered to giro the cavolry tho right of
way, which caused a delay of his ad-
vance 10 minutes. Daring that delay
Hawkins mid Kent wont to tho front
undor tbo tiro of and
crossed tho main ford of San Juan riv-
er, already reached by tho advanco
guard of tbo cavalry division, tho Ninth
regiment. They looked through tho
fringo of trees and saw tbo enemy's po-
sition. Hawkins thought ho could turn
tho enemy's right nt San Jnau, but
Kent did not agrco with him and de-
cided to put two brigades into column
for direct attack. Going backward to
hurry his troops, ho met thorn just as
they camo under a heavy flro not only
from tho front, but from tho dcuso
thickot on tho banks uud from sharp-
shooters lu trees iu tho rear of tho mov-
ing troops.

Tho balloon was abreast of tho head
of his division, and shrapnel aimed at
it foil among his men. Tho observers iu
tbo balloon pointed out to Knit n trail
parallel with tlio road on its left. Tho
Sixtli and Sixteenth regiments were al-
ready in tho road, past tho forks of tbo
trail, and Kent went buck and directed
tho Eovcuty-firs- t regiment into tlio trail,
to Lo followtd by WikolT's bligudc, iu
support of Hawkins. Tho Sevcuty-iirs- t
becamo a stumbling block in tho way of
Wikoff's udvanro, and it whs noon
when tho head of Wikoil's brlgado
reached tin) fording plaie.

When tho Sixth nginitnt readied
tho ford, Hawkins was theru nud said
to Colonol Egbert, its commander,
"Somewhat beyond hero you enn got
an enfllado flro on thoso works, aud
Lieutenant Ord will show you whoro
to go In." Tlij works ou m Juau
heights wcro within viow. Marching to
tho front tho Sixth formed on the left
of tho Sixth caMilry behind tho fringo
of trcts, directly opposite Sun Juan
blockbouto. Colonel Egbert looked over
tho grouud lu his front, and, finding
that tho cavalry pickets wero being flrcd
upou by Spaniards iu tbo houses in
front, sent out four companion us

thu troopers. Thoso
compaulos drew n heavy flro from tho
Spanish front. This halt wns uiado

tho Agnndores and San Juau.
Seeing n battalion of-t- Sixteenth

coming to bis support, Colonel Egbert
ordered his regiment forward in lino of
battle. the Sixth
encountered n heavy bolt of trees aud
uudergrowtb lining tbo high banks of
tbo Sau Juan river. Tuklug Company
E, Captain Kenuon, with him, the
colonel pluuged into tho stream, which
was waist deep, erected, und beyond tho
high bank found a road parallel to tbo
river aud iuoloeed by burbed wiro fences.
At a plgnal from tho oolouel tbo rest of
tho rogimcut leaped down tho bank,
waded the stream aud clambered up the
opposite side through thu
all coming to a halt ut tbo wiro fenoo.
Captain Whitall, with part of tho Six-

teenth infantry also crossed and lined
up at tho fenco with tho Sixth rtgl-- j
ment. Tho lino as it then stood was a
prolongation of tho lino on Ban Juan, or!
"Kettle," hill, which tho cavalry after- -

ward carried, as told iu ibo Iuht article.
The rest of tho Sixteenth regimcut pass
ed bomo djstauco beyoud tbo Sixth, ou
Its loft am) rear.

Colonel Egbert kept his regiment at
tho road an hour, partially carrying
out lluwklus' orders to enfilade tho
eucmy. His men wero somewhat shel-
tered by a hedgo and a roadsido dltob,
but from their position could only ob-

tain an obllnuo flro agalustjho hllL Jn
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A Native noose In the Ladrone Islands.
Uranu from au IlluiUatiou lu "Ou to Manila."
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American Troops Fordlnc the Stream In the Attack on Fort San Antonio. i Ml
Duwu from au illuitiaUsu lu "(u to Maulla." ' '', jM
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